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Thrombolytic actions of reptilase 

LIAr Chang-Long， ZOU Qj_Jun (Research Center，。，Thrombosis and thrombolysis 

Shenzhen Institute of Geriatrics矗Shenzhen People's Hospital,Shenzhen 518001，China) 

ABST Cr In thrbmbolyttc model vitro， 

reptilase(Rep，defibrase)did not show appreciable 

thrombolytic actions on red and white thrombj Atier 

dailyivjnfusion ofRep 0．25IU for10 d． thetime of 

50％ lysis of euglobulin(ELTl／ was shortened from 

9 3±0．8 to 6 7± 1．0 h <0．011， alteplase activity 

wasincreased from 1．9±0．7 to 3．7±0 9IU ·mr_ ． 

and plasrainogen inactivator(PI1 activity reduced 

from 4．3±0 6to 1．8±0 9AU ‘ml叫 (all P<0．0l1 

The findings jndica te that the thrombolytic action of 

gep shown in vivo may not be from the diroct action 

to thrombi but from the influence on alteplase and PI 

activity． 
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Reptilase(Rep，defibrase)isolated from 
venoms of adders is a thrombin__like．basic- 

amino acid hydrolytic enzyme which catalyzes 

the breakdown of arginine-glycine rink within 

the flbrinogen molecules But unlike 

thrombin， Rep sp~ts ofF only the A hain 

leading to the formation of des—A-fibrin 

monomers which polym erize into non- 

crosslinked structures and develop into 

atypical fibrin clots． Physiologically， these 

clots while developing are readily lyzed by 

endogenous plasmin an d eliminatod by the 

reticuloendothetia1 system ． Ahima1 experi． 

mental myocardial infarction sizeo) and clini— 

cal situation hinted that Rep may be a 

potentially thrombolytic agent and even be tter 

than urokinase【 ． But the'evidan ce of the 

thrombolytic effect ofRep hasbe en farfrom 

conwncmg． In this study， we attempted to 

evaluate whether Rep possesses thrombolytic 
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activity and to probe its probable mechanism 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDs 

S~bkcts The experiments we conducted on 

blood  from 62 apparently healthy and nonsmoking 

people， 40 M and 22 F， aged 32± 10 a They 

cIaimed notto havetaken any drugs duringI4 d be· 

fore bloodcolteetion．Thosewhowere chosento take 

part in the tests of euglobulin lysis time(ELn， 

alteplase activity and plasminogen inactivator(PI)at> 

tivity were normal in laboratory tests except the i11- 

creased lere1 of plasma fibriuogen which was the 

sollforth em toacceptthetriaItherapywith Rco 

Materials Bovifie thrombin(Sigma)；urokinas~ 

(The First Pharmaceutical Factory of Suzhou1； Rep 

(Changbeishan Pharmaceutical Factory of Shenzhen)； 

alteplase and PI activity diagnostic kits(Research 

Section for M olecular Genetics， Shan ghai Medical 

University)． 

Formafloa aml lysis ofred thrombi The artificial 

throle【bi ful1 of red blrod  calls were prepared(5)． The 

Iytic test of red thrombi was conducted io a system de- 

sign ed on our own． The co re of the system was a 

quartz cell containing 2 ml of platelet-poor plasma 

(PPP) Cells were cultivated at 37℃ ． The medium 

was agitated by a fModeI 

333， Hellma， Ge rmany)． On beiI墙 formed and 

weighed，the thtombi were transferred into PPP，the 

thrombolytic medium． Uro kinase or Rep was added 

before agitation．After jBenbation for 30 min． the 

residual thrombi were w~ighed again． Thrombolytic 

rates were calcuiated． 

Form ation and lysls of ite~a'ombi The white 

thrombi full of piatelets and fibrin were formed in 

platelet-rich-plasma fPRP) ， and lyzed in 

defibrinogenated PPP． Bovin thrombin 5 IU was 

used jnstead of collagen to jnduca the formation of 

thrombi． PPP was defibrinogenated by adding 
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Ihrombin 100 IU ’ml。 and centrifuging at 1000 

g before thrombolysis Changes in thrombus 

weight and absorbance of the medium were employed 

to indicate the thrombolysis． 

Eaglobulln lysis time IELT) The preparation of 

euglobulin fraction and ELT were tested【『】_ ELT】／2 

was utilized to representthetime of 50％ lysis ofthe 

euglobulin clots． 

Alteplase and plasminogen inac(ivator (PI】 

activity Alteplase and PI activity was assayed ac- 

cording to reference18}． 

Statistical methods The ， test and one way 

analysis of variance were used． 

RESULTs 

Lysis of red thrombi The anificial red 

thrombi had a weight of 65±26 mg． Saline 

(control， =l01 1ed a rate of 26±4％ reduc． 
fion in the thrombus weight． Urokinase 

f500—5000 IU ’ml-。)produced a concentra- 

tion-Ielated thrombolysis， and its action 

reached the maximum at 2000 IU -ml- ． Rep 

1．25x 10～ and 6．25x lO- IU ml一 re． 

duced the thrombus weight slightly but not 

significantly difierant fP>O．051 from the con． 

fro1(satine1 Nevertheless，at the level of 1．25 

×l0～ and 2．5x l0-2 IU -ml-。it increased 

t11eweight ofthethtombi(Tab l1． 

Aher depleting the fibrinogen in the me． 

dium by thrombin， the action of urokinase 

was almost the same as that ii1 PPP． Rep、al- 

t11ough failed to increase the weight of 

thrombi， still displayed no significantly 

thrombolytic property in comparison lh sa— 

line(Tab I】． 

Lysis of i t~rombi The weight of the 

white thrombi =20)was 22±2 mg．In the 

control m=10)， the weight of the residual 
thrombi decreased by25±4％ aftefincubation 

f0r 30 min． But the absorbance appe ared a1． 

most unchan ged ． 

Urokinase(2O0o IU ·ml caused the re． 

duction of residual weight of white thrombi 
and absorbance at a rate of 7l±5％ an d 22± 

3％， respectively(both P<0．Ol Ps saline)． 
Rep 1．25× l 一 2．5× l旷 m ·m1-‘ did 

not bring about appreciable decrease in 

thrombus weight． The change of absorbance 

was not noteable although it was significant i11 

statistically"saline rTab l1． 

Tab1． Ch II夸es olwd throml~ anti 鲫 雠  

after ineabatton tlI reptilI for 30 mia． ,tl 10， 

P>0．05， ”P<0．05， ⋯ P<0,01 contro1． 

Reptilas~／ 

× 1 

IU ·mr 

Thrombusweight／mg Absorbance／ 

Pre_ P0 ％ 

treatm ent treatment 

Red thrombi in phtelet_。oor plasma 

0 65±2l 5l±20 

l 250 69±l8 54±l3 

6 250 64±25’ 59± l3 

l2 500 70±l2 77± l3̈  

25 000 59±20 83±l 8l̈  

Red thrombi in defibrinogenated platelet—p0Or 

p’ 。 

l 250 

62卯  

l2 500 

Urokinase 

2Oo0IU -m1 

Whlie throwbi 

p1 铲 
l 250 

6 250 

l2 500 

25 000 

66± 

64± 

65± 

66± 

49± ll 

47±l0 

44± ll 

47± 12’ 

64± l3 2l± l1⋯  

in dcfi‘b
rinogcnatcd pIatelet—po 

0．0± l 4 

1．4± 1． ’ 

1．5±1．3．’ 

2．5± 1．3⋯  

l 9±1．4． 

ELT Afterdailyivinfusion ofRep 0 25 

1U in 500 ml of l0％ glucose saLine for 10 d， 

ELT1，， was shortened from 9．3±0．8to 6．7± 

1．0h =l0，P<0．01)． 

Alteplase and PI activity After iv infu． 

sion ofRep for 10 d， human alteplase activity 

increased from 1．9±0．7to 3．7±0．9IU ·ml-。 

and PI activity decreasedfrom 4．3±0．6to1．8 

±0．9AU ’ml- ，respectivelyfbothP<0．01)． 

After iv infusion of Rep， the 

thrombolytic action in circulating blood was 

2  3  5  4 1  

± +一± +一± 

l  3  4  8  7  

5  6  5  5  4  

‘  ， ●  ●  

4 ● 2  6  4  

± +一+一+一+一 

3  4  8  6  6  加 ∞ 
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enhanced． But the mechanism remains 

unidentified． Our in vitro approaches did not 

indicate any direct lytic feature of Rep on red 

andwhitethrombi． As altepiascan d P1were 

considered to play an important role in the 

regulation of fibrinolytic systein， the incTease 

in alteplase activity and decrease in P1 activity 

after med ication may be the bases that under- 

he the thrombolytic effects of Rep observed in 

D． n1c rheological cha nges in blood may 

be another mechanism to comprehand the ac- 

tion shown vf ． The preci~ mechanism 

of Rep on alteplase and PI activity remains 

unclear． Fibfin is capable of suppressing the 

release of PI from endothelial cellsO)． Wheth． 

er the reduction in PI activity is the result of 

the increased prod uction of fibrin by the 

thrombin-like action of Rep which inhibits 

the release ofPI from endothelial ceils is to be 

explored． 
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尊一 叶f 生i皂毒 南 溶栓作用 

垒曼垄、鳘：苎l堕 (深圳市老年医学研究所血拴研 
究室一澡圳518001，中国) 2 2． D }一 

提要 蛇毒凝血酶在体外对红、白血栓均无明显作 

用．iv该药 O25IU ·d1 1嗣后，人优球蛋白溶解 

50％的时间，组织纤维蛋白溶酶原擞活~](alteplase) 

活性及血纤维蛋白溶酶原失活剂(PI)活性均呈明显改 

变．结果显示俸内所观察刊的溶栓作用并非蛇凝血酶 

对血拴的直接作用，而是通过影响 alteplase和 PI继 

而使体内的纤溶活性增加 

关鼍词 蛇毒凝血酶；纤雏蛋白溶解剂；蛇毒；组织 

纤维蛋卣藩酶原疆菇 l；血纤维蛋白溶西面_活剂； 

屎墩酶类 连 、 
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